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Two Girls Arrestedduring the summer months, but in or-
der to save time the vessels will here IT WAS SOME FINE CATCH IOREGON LUMBER HAS BETSY ROSS COUNCIL

NOW, IN FULL SWING

hers the Sumpter aad Baker glrta Win-
ning first and second places la the
dramatic division: and Jones, ths sold
medal lrt the oratorical division, - la
which tr.ere were but two contestants.
Eight schools were represented, six laBaker and two in Union county.
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STRANGLE HOLD UPON

CALIFORNIA'S MARKET

.Redwood Trade Slackens as
Prices Go Upland Steam-!- ;-

t
ers Abandon Short Runs.

THREE ARE ON FIRST TRIP

;Alcetras Bruaswlok u , JCstnsrla
v Will Carry Maiden Tlx Cargoes Trova

' Klver; Bring-- Freight worth. fi L - -
, A i

1-- aaJ- -- -m i

after maintain one- - schedule the year
around. By this arrangement passen-
gers will spend only one night at " sea
and passage of the bar win be jnade

ben passengers are asleep. '

V -V :

" Barge to Get Power.
San Francisco, April , 17 They

barge Nauanu, recently towed herd
by the steamer Mills, ; xrora toe- -
ex tie, Is to have an engine , Installed
and will be operated by the General
Petroleum company In the oil-car- ry in g
trade on the-Pacif- coast, Muir &
Syman have been awarded the contract
to place a semi-Dels- el engine of. the
Bounder type In the barge. The
Nuuanu will be remembered as a
smart sailer of bark rig in- - the sugar
trade between New York and Honolulu.
She was afterwards Isold and used as .a
barge on Puget Sound. , '

Changes and Charters.

Hammer has replaced K. Llnd in com
mand of the steamer Noyo.

The following charters are reported:
Steamer Republic to carry merchandise
from Puget Sound to Vladivistok Clump
sum) by Robert Dollar company;
schooner William Nottingham, lumber
from Puget Sound- - to China, p. t by
Balfour Guthrie &. Co.; schooner Wil-be- rt

L Smith, lumber from Puget
Sound to China, p. t., by Balfour Guth
rie & Co.

NEWS OF THE PORT

. Arrivals April 17.
W. S. Porter, ' American steamer. Captain

Mndeaon. balk oil, from Monterey, Associated
Oil company.

Brunswick. American steamer, freight, from
Ban Francisco.. Steamship' 'company.

Oleum. American steamer, captain earns,
bulk oil, from San 1'rauelseo. Standard Oil
company.
- uimj Putnam. American steamer, captain
Donaldson, freight, from San Krauciaco. Parr.
McCormick Steamship company.

Departures April 17.
F. A. Kitburn. American steamer, Captain

MeJlian. passengers and freight, for San
Diego and way ports. North Pacific Steamship
company.

, Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North Head. April 17. Condition of the
mouth of the river at noon, light sea; wind
oath, 28 miles; weather cloudy.

Sun and Tides April 18.
Stra rises, 5:19 a. m. Snn sets, 7.01 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

:25 a, m. 9.3 feet 7:22 a. m. 0.5 foot
1:23 p. m. 7.5 feet 7:09 p. m. 2.3 feet

The time ball on the U. 8. hydrographlc
office was dropped at exactly noon today,
120th meridian time

Daily River Readings.
8 A. M., 120th Meridian Time.

Creels of speckled beauties and two steelhead salmon caught in
Washington by A. L. Tlbbetts, George Horton, L. C. McClintock
and Ed Sweeney.

' Redwood markets in the south are
-- 'being almost completely neglected In

' favor of ' Oregon pine, according to
jword coming from San Francisco and

. Los Angeles by steamship captains.
; Tito shortage of carriers for this

A' trade 'baa gradually Bhoved prices
'higher. The trade seemingly is bet-t- er

satisfied to buy the Pine and fir
-- lumber at the high price than it Is

: the redwood, and as a result of this
demand attention is being turned by
California yards almost entirely to
shipments from the Columbia river.' ' Three carriers, which heretofore

'have handled redwood exclusively
:have been withdrawn from the serv- -'

ice into Eureka and Fort Bragg and
are today in the Columbia river load-- '

V ing.
Katherlne and Area-- Ir ; The steamers

rax, which arrived in yesterday, had
never been In tlte Columbia river be-

fore, though built in 1887 and 1908.
iThe Brunswick, due in the river today.
has also been almost exclusively used

. in this trade.
The Katherlne Is to load 500,000

'feet of lumber at Rainier for San
'Pedro delivery. The Alcatrass is ta-

king a full cargo at Prescott. while the
" Brunswick is to load at various mills

for San Francisco. --

v i The three steamers brought freight
north from the Bay City for the Parr-- '
.McCormick Steamship company.
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Lewlston 24 9.9 0.1 0.02
Umatilla 25 11.8 0.3 0.32
Bngene 10 5.S 0.1 0.17Albany 20 5.2 0 0.10Salem 20 o.i o.l 0.24Oregon City 12 5.5 O o.lSPortland 15 11. 0.1 ft n
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PORTLAND HAS 1200

MORE BOOSTERS NOW

THAN LAST SATURDAY

Saleswomen Who Are -- Taken
Over- - Columbia Highway

: Enthusiastic About Trip.

NO MISHAP TO MAR DAY

Patrolling of Boad by Company T,
O. IT. and Deputy Sheriffs Xs

Praised on All Sides.

The tourist who comes to Portland
this summer will have Just J200 more
chances: of getting information on the
scenic features of Portland and the
suburbs, and especially the Columbia
river highway, than he would have
had before yesterday.

That number of saleswomen in
Portland's retail stores were taken
out on the Columbia highway yester-
day and today can be counted on each
as an individual bureau of tourist In-

formation.
Portland's automobile owners re-

sponded to the call and about 300
machines were put into service for
the all-da- y outing. To the girls it
was a revelation from the minute tha
down-tow- n district was left behind,
and so with song and merriment run-
ning rife, . started the biggest educa-
tional campaign yet undertaken.

The auto owners were under the gen-
eralship of the Portland Ad club, the
Rotary club, the Progressive Business
Men's club, the Automobile club and
the individual efforts of R. D. Stone.

Shortly after 9 o'clock every girl
had been placed comfortably in some
car and the procession started for the
highway.

The road was well patrolled by
Sheriff Hurlburt and guardsmen from
Company F, O. N. G under the lead-
ership of Captain Eugene Ldbby, Lieu-
tenant Edward E. "Walker and Lieuten-
ant Alfred Biles. Deputy sheriffs on
motorcycles also patrolled the whole
length of the road.

One of the merriest scenes was at
the Automobile club's Sandy river
home. This was a stopping point for
hundreds of the girls and lunching par-
ties and dancing in the clubhouse .add-
ed still another angle to the day of
many joys.

PERSONAL MENTION
Assistant Forester Returns.

v. t it T." -i 1- Hi t 1 n f

of the 'united States forest service.
nas returned irom a six weetts iour.
in the interests of fire prevention in

ings to explain the methods of fire
prevention ana control. Mr. iory an- -

nounces that it is probably fire con- -
t rnl fitfttinnia jsimilat tn thfl nn nn
top of Mount Hood, will be established
on Mount Aaaras ana Mount tt. Hel-
ens.

a
Student Is Honored.

Lindsley W. Ross, who was gradu
ated from Reed college with the first
class last June, and ho has held a
teaching fellowship at the untyer
city of California for the past year,
1 rs been appointed to a fellowship
at Princeton for next year, which
holds a salary of $500. He is one
of the three men who completed their
work for the A. B. degree in three
years.

Will Attend Teachers' Meeting.
L. R. Alderman,- city superintendent

of public schools, D. A. Grout, as
sistant superintendent, R. H. Thomas,
scnool clerk, and O. M. Plummer. mem
ber of the school board, will leave
tonignt for Spokane to attend the
meeting of the Inland Empire Teach
ers association. Miss Esther Wuest,
art supervisor or tne .Portland schools,
will leave Wednesday for Spokane.
All of them are on the program for
talks. They expect to return home
J? riday.

Prominent Knight Is Here.
Fred E. Wheaton of Minneapolis,

supreme keeper of records and seal,Knights of Pythias, is a guest at the
imperial.

Is Candidate in Lane County.
M. Vernon Parson of Eugene, former

member of the state legislature, is aguest at tne Jfermns. Mr. Parson isnow a candidate for district attorney
01 juane county.

Thomas Quaid Is 111.
Thomas Quaid, 75 years of age, of

215 Twelfth street, and formerly of
Heppner, or., is seriously ill at his
home with pneumonia. While on an
eastern Oregon business trip recently
Mr. Quaid contracted the grip, which.
later developed into- pneumonia.

m

Julian P. Scott, Portland writer.
will leave Tuesday for his summer
home in Dee In the Hood River valley.

Emil Franzetti of Rowe, is a guest at
the fortland.

William Pollman Is a Baker visitorat the Imperial.
W. H, Good and W. R. Rudolph are

Astoria visitors at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. L. Mi ley of Tacoma

are at the Nortonla.
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Garfield of Pen

dleton are at the Oregon.
J. E. O'Connor is a Marshfield visitor

at the Carlton.
ti. s. jxeet or Condon and J R

Sparks of Heppner are among the
eastern Oregon guests at the Imperial.

Mrs. J. II. Druker and Miss Jenny
Druker of Grants Pass are at the
Cornelius.

C. H. Daniels, a Seattle Western
Union official, is at the Portland.

W. J. Glover is registered at the
Perkins from Centralla.

A. H. La Croix of Grass Valley, Or.
is at the Carlton.

Mrs. Sam Leventhal is an Astoria
visitor at the JNortoma.

O. I Waltman is registered at the
Cornelius from Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Whittall and the
Misses Whittall are Montreal visitorsat the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Harden of Baker
are t.t the Oregon. .. t

, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Small off Cor
vallls are guests at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Tracy of Brook
lyn, N. Y., are at the Portland.

Roumania Calls Recruits.
London, April 17. I. N. S.) It is

reported by the Copenhagen corre
spondent ' of the Exchange Telegram
company that the Roumanian parlia
ment, has empowered the government
to summon . the recruits of the i17class..

Concrete Roads.
Tests by the United States bureau of

standards have,, proved that t concrete
roads expand most In winter and eon
tract most in summer because of in-
creases or decreases in moisture that
they contain. . - -

, - ,

For Picking Blooms :

In Peninsula Park
: With two girls, students at

Washington high school, caught
yesterday picking flowers In
Peninsula park, James O. Con- - t

ill. superintendent of parks, t
- has started an active campaign t
to stop vandalism In the parks.

One of the girls had plucked
, about two dosen daffodils from

the sunken gardens. The names
of the girls are withheld.
., According to Convlll, the
city has been bothered a great 4t
deal by vandals In the parks t
who appear to delight In In-- ijt
Jurlng the flowers and spoil- - r
Ing the shrubbery. Hereafter
arrests are to be made.

Motorcycle Rider
Hurt in Collision

Jo ' Greco, Xiaborer, Zs la Hospital
With Possible Fracture of Skull
San Zato Auto Driven by B. Thayer.
Joe Greco, an Italian laborer, is in

a serious condition In St Vincent's hos-
pital .with a probable fracture of the
skull as the result of riding his motor-
cycle into a small automobile at East
Twelfth and Burnside streets yester-
day afternoon.

Greco and Joe Special, of 628 Tag-ga- rt

street, were riding the motorcycle,
and Burdett Thayer, East Ninety-sixt- h

and GHsan streets, was driving the au-
tomobile. Both machines were badly
damaged.

Willamette Baptist
Association Meets

Session Opens Sast Bide Baptist
Church and leasts Over Wednesday;
program Zs Announced.
Sixty-eight-h annual session of the

Willamette Baptist association opened
this afternoon in the East Side Bap
tist church. The session will taut
over Wednesday. The feature of the
meeting today was the annual sermon
of Rev. H. T. McCash.

Luncheon was served this noon by
the women of the church and they
will provide supper tonight. Tomor-
row evening there will be a luncheon
for laymen, and pastors ' are urged
by Rev. W. O. Shank, of the Kast
Side church, to notify him as soon
as possible of the approximate num
ber from each church that will at-
tend.

Quart of Whiskey
Saved Woman's Life
Los Angeles, April 17. U. P.) Be-

cause she was able to drink a quart of
whiskey at once, the first time ehe-eve- r

tasted the liquor, Mrs. Klizabeth
Cheeseman's life is saved today.

Despondent, Mrs. Cheeseman at-
tempted to end her life yesterday by
drinking poison.

"What shall I give her?" ehouted her
frantic husband over the telephone to
the receiving hospital, 12 miles away.

"All the whiskey you can," was ths
answer. There happened to be a quart
of liquor In the house, and by the. time
medical aid arrived Cheeseman had ad-
ministered the entire contents of the
bottle to his wife.

Sumpter Gfrl Wins.
Baker. Or., April 17. Helen Tzatt Of

Sumpter. Margaret Murphy and Norrls
Jones of Baker were the winners In the
county high school speaking contest

A FIRE TRATMENT
FOR CATARRH

HAST TO XiXS AX9 COSTS Limi)
Catarrh Is such an Insidious disease

and has become so prevalent during
the past few years that its treatment
should be understood by all.

Science has fully proved that Ca-
tarrh is a constitutional disease and
therefore requires a constitutional
treatment. Sprays, Inhalers, salves
and nose douches seldom if ever give
lasting benefit and often drive the
disease farther down the air passages
and into the lungs.

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or . head-noise- s, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint(double strength). Take this home and
add to it A Pint of hot water and 4
ounces of granulated sugar stir; until
dissolved, take one tablespoonf ul 4
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head-noise- s,

clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and mucus stop drop-
ping into the throat."

This treatment has a slight tonlo
action which makes It especially ef-
fective In cases where the blood has
become thin and weak. It Is easy to
make, tastes pleasant and costs little.
Kvery person who wishes to be free
from this destructive .disease should
give this treatment a trial. Adv.

WATERY PIMPLES

ON MY FACE

Devefoped Into Hard Pimples. Large
and Irritated. Face Was in

an Awful Conditions

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I first noticed watery pimples on my face
which began to develop Into bard pimples,
and they would disappear Into the akin and

would then leave marks
upon my face. Ths pimples
were large and running
water all ths time sod they
festered and Irritated. ' My
face - was In aa awful
condition. -

"I ran across a Cntlcura
Soap and Ointment adver

tisement la a magazine so I tried it. X first
bathed my face well with Cuticura Soap
and then spread the Ointment on and fa
about a week's time they disappeared
altogether '; and 1 was entirely wen."
(Signed) Miss Josephine Ootch, Box 123,
Box Elder. Mont., July 15. 19I6". :

Sample Each Free, by Mail
.

" With 32-- p. Sldn Book on request. Ad
dress post-car- d "CntWmra. Dept. T.
ten. Sold throughout ths world. "

s
CASTO RIA

For Infant and ChUrlrea
In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

HA R GRAY TI EN

APPLY Q-B- AN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly
No Dye Harmless.

Actually does so you can see It
with your own eyes turn every gray
hair In your head beautifully dark
after a few applications of Q--

Hair Color Restorer, if your hair Is
gray, streaked with gray, premature--l- y

or Just turning gray or If your hair
Is dry, harsh, thin or falling, simply
shampoo hair and scalp a few tlin
with Q-B- an Hair Color Restorer.
Every strand of hair (whether gray or
not) becomes evenly dark, soft, flossy,
fluffy, full of life sua health, full
and heavy and fascinating just as
you like to have your hair appear, ant
entire head of hair Is so beautifully
and evenly darkened ho one could
suspect you had applied Q-B- It
Is absolutely harmless and np dye, yet
not even a trace of gray shows after
applying n. Give it a trial. 8old
on a money-bac- k guarantee, COc for a"
big 7-- bottle at Huntley lDrug Store,
282 Washington St., Portland, . Or.
Out-of-to- folks supplied by mail.

(Adv.)

What to Do for Eczemajj
Greasy salves and ointments should,

not be applied If good clear skin Is
wanted. From any druggist for J5c or
$1.00 for extra large size, get a bottle
of zemo. When applied as directed, iteffectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and charing.'
It penetrates, cleanses and soothe.Zemo is dependable and inexpensive.
Try It, as we believe nothing you have
ever useu is as eriecuve ana saiisiy- -
Ing.

Zemo. Cleveland.

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

.Olive Tablets.

A pimply face will not embarrassyou uiucn tonaer If you get a package
of Dr. Kdwaids' Olive Tablets. The
skin should begin to clear after you
have taken tbe tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and ths
liver with olive Tablets. .

Dr. Kdwards' Olrve Tablets are the
successful substitute or calomel
there's never auy sickness or pain aftertaxing them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as

but their action ie aud
safe instead of eevere and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets isever cursed with 'a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, mules, "no good"
leeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Jdward' Olive Tablets are s
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by
their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are ths
Immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 26c per box. All druggists.

Tbe Olive Tsblet Company. Colum-
bus, O.

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

OOLD MEDAL liaarlem Oil Cap- -
sules will bring new life and quick!
relieve that stopped-u- p congested feei- -
ing. They will thoroughly cleanse and
wash out the kidneys and bladder and
eentlv carry Olf the ill effects of ax--
cesses of all kinds. The healing, sootn-- -
ing oil sosks rigni into tne wans ana
lining of ths kidneys and expels the.poisons In your system. Keep your
kidneys in good shape by dally use of
GOLD MKDAL. Haarlem Oil Capsules
and you will have good health. Oo toyour oruggisi at once ana secure
package of this time-honore-d, world-remed- y.

wide It Is not a "patent
medicine." It 1s passed upon by U. A

cnemists ana aeciarea puregovernment into this country. GOLD
MKDAL I tne pure, original ilaarlern
Oil, imported direct from the ancient
laboratories in Holland where It is
ths Natlonsl Household Kemedy of
tbe sturdy Dutch. Loos for the name
GOLD MED on every box. Accent '

no substitute. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money If not as
represented. For sale and guaranteed
by The Owl Drug Co. (Adv.)

Why Suffer
From Migraine or

Sick Headache?
Dr.J. J. Caldwell says that this exceed-

ingly distressing disease doss not short--ea life, but does not appear to be cars-- I
bis. Sufferers from this affllotron ars "

condemned to undergo ths periodical
attacks every tew weeks until they are "

forty years of ace, after which theattaetsare less frequent, and finally disappear :
entirely. Palliative measures during the

, attack are all that It Is possible to sug-
gest, while care tn ths diesis the beatpreventive measure. An attack may
often be prevented by taking two anti--
kamula tablet when ths first symptomsappear, and one antl-kamn- la tabletevery two hoars daring tbe attack short- - .

ens it, eases Mis pam and brings rest andquiet. Antl-kamn- la tablets may bs ob-- '
taloed at all druggists. Ask for A--K tTablets. Taoy quickly relit v all Palo.

Mrs. Frances Minslnger, empress
Betsy Ross council Veiled Ladies
of Enchanted Realm.
Betfey Ross council. No. 1, Veiled

Ladies of the Enchanted Realm, an
auxiliary of Gul Reaxee grotto. Veiled
Prophets of the Enchanted Realm, la
in full swing as one of the social fra-
ternities within the Masonic lodges. A
supreme council has been formed wlth
headquarters in Portland, and new
councils will be established as rapidly
as possible.

The council will give its first annual
ball on the night of Friday, April 28,
at the Masonic Temple. The Grotto
band will furnish music, and all
Grotto members and Masons and their
friends are invited. The officers of
Betsy Ross council are: Mrs. Frances
Minslnger, empress; Mrs. Amy E.
Kruse, queen; Miss Helen Holden,
duchess; Mrs. Otlllie mith, countess;
Mrs. Helen Burton Goehler, counsellor;
Mrs. Minnie E. Brown, keeper of ex-
chequer; Mrs. Laura G. Brpphy, mar-
quise; Mrs. June Ream, baroness; Mrs.
Lewis Cline, mistress of ceremonies;
Mrs Rilvlhs T"tr. rrmnlalnr Mrs
Anna Groce, sentinel; Mrs. Elizabeth
Nlelson, musician.

word received by Taylor, Toung & Co
this morning. The salmon, half of a
shipment sent overland from here In
December, was consigned to a British
company. The exporters had supposed
the shipment bad been delivered long
ago.

WALIjULA to re laid up

Port of Portland Tug Will Be
Overhauled and Then Tied Up.
One of the Port of Portland tugs

will be laid up this week, as the
number of sailing ships in sight for
the river does not justify the keeping
of both tugs in service.

The tug Oneonta, Captain Johnson,
is in Astoria today washing boil-
ers with the Wallula outside.
As soon as the Oneonta is ready to
return to her Btation the Wallula will
come to the Port of Portland drydock
for her annual overhauling and will
then be laid up to await the fall ship-
ping.

The towboat Ocklahama will be out
of the Portland ship yards this week
but will likely not be placed In serv-
ice as there is little for a towboatto do and the work can be readily
handled by privately owned boats whennot busy with the log towing on theriver.

ALITALONG THE WATERFRONT
To carry cannery supplies to Alas-

ka, the steamer Despatch of the Bor-
der line fleet left Tacoma for Astoria
yesterday.

Tht schooner Forest Home, 40 days
out of Sydney for the Columbia river.put into Samoa Saturday to land one
of the mates who had been taken se-
riously ill during the voyage. The
schooner is to load lumber here.

Kight sailors are still required by
the British bark Alice A. Leigh before
she can put to sea. The British barkInvergarry will require several, as
will the British bark Inverlogie.Nvhich
has just arrived in.

Hearing of Captain Harry Svmes.
former master of the fireboat Georsre
H. Williams, is being continued at the
steamboat inspector's office this morn
ing.

The steamer Georglana had steam
up today for the first time since lastran. She resumes her Astoria run to
morrow.

Ij. A. Pike, chief deputy collector ofcustoms, is upending a few days atcannon eacn. .

To Sail in Afternoon.
Sailings of the Big Three fleet from

Portland will be continued at the a
o'clock hour used during the winter
time, even after the return of thesteamer Rose City to service. It has
been a custom to leave at 9 a. m.

"Now, boys altogether, 'that was a
fine string of fish.' "

With these words, or something like
them, four tired Portlanders quit the
delightful waters of a stream in Wash-
ington, and started for home with 327
of the finest speckled beauties that
eyes ever looked upon. It was the
record catch of- - the season. After
more than a day's travel the anglers
reached Portland. The members of
the party have been kept busy since
trying to explain how they did it. But

Allies Push Plan to
Isolate Germany

Permanent Committee la Paris to Take
Steps to Cat Off All Xlnds of Sup-
plies.
Rome, April 17. (I. N. S.) In clos

ing the debate on the foreign budget in
the chamber. Minister of Foreign Af
fairs Sonnino, replying to several
speakers, reasserted the necessity for
the greatest discretion In the discus
sion of Italy's foreign policy, lest the
enemy profit thereby.

Speaking of Italy's part in saving the
Serbian army, Serbian refugees and
Austrian prisoners, he said that the
Italian navy had transported approxi-
mately 250,000 persons.

Referring to Montenegro, he praised
King Nicholas for preferring exile to
a dishonorable peace.

Baron Sonnino declared the relations
between Greece and Italy were greatly
Improved, as were those between Italy
and Russia.

The declaration that' Belgium must
be restored was enthusiastically
cheered, as was a mention of the
French defense of Verdun.

Baron Sonnino announced that
allies had decided to establish at Paris
a permanent committee to take steps
to prevent supplis of all kinds from
reaching Germany.

Two Big Fir Lumber
Orders Are uommg

Demand for Material for Use la atenn--
factaxe of Bailroad Xolllag; Stock
Conspicuous restore of Market.
Chlcasro. April 17. (I. N. S.) De

mand for lumber for construction of
railroad rolling stock continues to com-
prise the most conspicuous feature of
the market.

Bids soon will be asked by two
large car manufacturing concerns for
an unusually large amount or lumoer,
probably for 14,600,000 feet, mostly of
Douglas fir, for box cars.

The American Car ana irounary
company has been awarded a contract
by the Southern railway for 1750 box
cars, which will require about 7,900,-00- 0

'feet of lumber, while the Mount
Vernon Car Manufacturing company is
the recipient of an order rrom tne
Eame railroad for 1B0O box cars, in the
construction of which approximately
6,700,000 feet of lumber will be used.

Mrs. 8. Fossler Dies. -

Found unconscious In the Esmond
hotel. Front and Morrison streets, Sat
urday afternoon, Mrs. Sarah jrossier,
who was known as Mrs. Ruth Burns,
died at St. Vincent's hospital at 6:16
yesterday morning. The body is at the
public morgue. An autopsy was per-

formed today.

Accused of Taking Ring.
Earl J. McCleary, in a visit at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John KObertson,
453 Burnside street, yesterday admired

. ... . i If. OaIa Ana diamond ring mi, nuucunvu
showed, and, claiming to be, a diamond
expert, offered $65 for it. The offer
was refused. McCleary. was later ar-

rested and accused of the theft of the
ring when Its loss was discovered

Wilson Regime to
Be Discussed at
A Meeting Tonight

The performances of the WII- -
eon administration will be dis- -
cussed by United States Dis- -
trict Attorney Reames, prlncl--
pal speaker at the meeting of

"

the Jackson club at the library -

tonight.
Among the other speakers

will be Mrs. C C. Van Orsdal
of the Women of Woodcraft.

Club members say that this
will be one of the biggest meet- -,

ings that they have yet held.
Everybody is invited.

like all true sportsmen they treat the
matter lightly and with a meaning
wink leave the envious inquirer go
away with an unsatisfied longing for
something or other.

The fishermen had to turn engi-
neers before they reached the ground,
when to get around a stalled freight
wagon, they built a rock road of their
own. Altogether they traveled about
140 miles, going and coming. Those
in the party Were: A. L. Tibbetts.
George Horton, L. C. McClintock and
Ed Sweeney.

Supervisor Issues
Eeport on Gardens

Specific Directions Are (Uvea for Culti- -'

vation of Vegetables aad Flowers
School Gardens Will Be Benefited.

A text on city gardening has been
prepared by W. II. Dunham, super-- 1

visor of school gardens. It is called a
"Home Garden Report," and is being
distributed to children of the public
schools who have signified intention tp
cultivate gardens this year.

But in addition to the blanks to be
filled out with names, addresses and
information upon which credits will be
based, terse but complete directions are
given for preparation of ground, fer-
tilization and cultivation. Specific di-

rections are given for the cultivation
of a wide variety of vegetables and
flowers.

N. C. Maris of the state department
of education, who is In charge of the
boys' and girls' industrial club organ-
ization, spent last week In Portland
furthering local industrial organiza-
tion.

Expedition to Go to
Shackleton's Relief

a

Former Aids of Explorer Zs Za Boats
to Xiondoa to Take Charge of Besoue
Farty to Be Bent Worth.
San Francisco, April 17. (TJ. P.)

En route to London, where he says
he will take charge of an expedition
to rescue Lieutenant Robert Shackle-to- n,

famous explorer, believed In dan-
ger somewhere off the South Ameri-
can coast. Sir Douglas Mawson ar-
rived in San Francisco today on the
liner Ventura. He will leave imme-
diately for New York.

Mawson was Shackle ton's aide on
several previous exploring trips, in-
cluding the one which resulted In the
discovery of the magnetic pole.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco, April 17. (P. N. 8.) Army

orders:
Leares of absence Captain William P.

Srrewa, Infantry, two months upon relief
from pment duties.

Captain Sherrard Colman, Fourth cavalry,
two nvcoths upon arrlTil In United States.

First Lieutenant George P. Roxelle Jr., 224
infantry, two months; Second Lieutenant
Tnomaa Catron, 23d infantry, two months
and Major Amos A. Fries, corps engineers,
additional extension of IB days.

Captain Henry C. Merriam, C. A. and Cap-
tain Wra. H. T. Uearle. M. C. C. detailed
as members examining board Fort Vinfleld
Scott, vice Captain George T. Perkins and
First Lieutenant Harrison W. Stacker, re-

lieved.
Lieutenant Colonel Clarence C. Williams

and Major Edward P. O'Hearn. ordnance de-
partment, to attend meeting Joint army and
navy board in Washington. r. C, tomorrow.

Major Jored Clayton and Captain Harry C.
Humphreys, M. C. relieved from duty In
connection with correspondence course for
organised militia.

First Lieutenant Rdward Dowdla, M. B. C.
to active duty at Fort Ontario during illness
of Captain DaAel F. McGulre. medical corps.

Vary Orders.
Commander F. II. Scbofleld. detached from

command of tbe Chester to office of cbief of
naval operations, nary department.; Lien ten-
ant H. J. Abbott, commissioned from Decem-
ber 4; Lieutenants (Junior grade) V. I.
Herbster, detacbed as assistant naval at-
tache, Berlin, Germany, to office of the naval
Intelligence, navy department, Waablngtoe,
D. C

Commissioned Lieutenant (Junk grade)
from Jnne 8. 1915; C. B. Byrne. J. A. Sann
dera. C. F. Greene, from March 7, 1S15, C. C.
McCont and H. B. Cecil.

1. 11, S. Dessea to home and wait orders,
H. E. Snow, detached LeodUlaa. to Maine.
H. H. Crosby, detached from the New York
office, to the office of naval Intelligence,
rJavy department, Waehlngton, I. C; G. K.
Stoddard. detacbed from the Illinois.- - June 1,
to the naval academy, Annapolis. Md.

Ensigns O. C. Krlner, detaehed from tbe
Keaxsarge to the Prsirle; A. W. Asbbrook.
detacbed from the receiving ahlp at Norfolk.
Vs., to the Baltimore: E. P. A. Simpson, de-
tached from tba Prairie to tbe Kearsarge.

Medical Inspector, Lewie Morris, commis-
sioned from April, 18. 191B.

Snrgeon H. C. CerL detached from the Iris
to tbe Charleston: Assistant Surgeon Mc-
Donald, detacbed from tbe Charleston to tbe
Iris.

Assistant Surgeons M. R. C. detaehed med-
ical school. Washington, D. C; G. B. Tyler.
H. C. Weber. G. IJ. Shields, W. J. Sogers

od E. J. Glbbs.

Burning vegetation, where possible,
wdll- - destroy many Insects. -

which tight cold germs, .which sooths
your cough, " healing the irritated and
inflamed mucous membranes, ust as
soon as you start taking Dr. King's
New Discovery .your recovery is as-
sured.1' ' - . .

. Without assistance yoor weakened
system tries in vain to throw off thess
cold germs. ; . Your - system cries . for
help and. Dr. King's New Discovery Jsjust the remedy needed. ' Get a bottle
today. Take at once. Ton will feel
much better tomorrow. All druggists.

DREDGER ATTACKS SLIDE

Mathloma to Restore Yamhill River
J to Navigation.
' Removal of the slide which has
dammed up the Yamhill river at Pike
Pole Bend for the past three weeks
is to commence today. The combined

--dredger and snag boat Mathloma ar-- V

Ylved at the slide at noon today after
a completing some worn at jcoia oar.

The first task confronting the en-

gineers Is the removal of the big trees
... . . . ..... . .nulVH V. 1 J V4 " ' .j
email channel will then be dug through

- the slide and the wjieel of the Math
loma used as a propelling power to

i wash the remainder of the slide away.
It is believed the earth will move
readily with a strong currem rush-
ing through It.

yKv' ; m m

. u Portland Salmon Lost.
. That a shipment of 600 cases of
salmon from Portland was lost when
the British steamer Shenandoah struck

" ft mine recently in the North Sea was

1 TRANSPORTAXION

San Francisco
Los Angeles
' (Without Change of Boats)

' V IKS BIO.
OLEAH,

- COWOBTABLB,
' ELSOAHTIiT APFOIWTXU

8EA-aOZH- O BTEAMSHUP

BEAVER
8ATZ.S TSOM AaBWOXTH.SOCX

3 P.. M., APRIL 22
100 Golden Miles on Columbia Bl- -

All Batesalaolude Berth and Meals.Tables aad Service Unexcelled.
The San Francisco tt Portland S. U.
Co Third aad Washington sts.
twitn O-- XL, m v. Co.) Tel. Broad-way 45O0. A13X.

ASTORIA
and way landings

Str. Harvest Queen
Prom Ash St. dock 8 p, m. da!l
except Staurday. Returns from
Astoria 7 a. ro(. except Sunday,

O.-- W. R. R. &N. CO.
CITT TXCKBT . OrrXCB

Wastfington at Third
Broadway 4600. A-61-

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
' All sailings between

U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific ports
are canceled until
further notice.

C D. Xaoaady. Art.. 270 Stark 8t. Portland.

NEWEST AND

i S. S. "Prince
I steel,

JsaawBBs----
-

ALL OUTSIDE
Leave Seattle

Rising. Falling.
River Forecast.

The Willamette rlTr at Portland will rtoeslightly during the next two or three daya.
Steamers Due tu Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Haaw. From Hare
Great Northern. ... 8. K April 18neaver 8. F.. C. B. E.Aiii isBear 8. F. A L. A April 29
Kum City L. A. A 8. r lulef.

Steamers Dae to Depart.
Name For Date
Great Northern C. F. ...April 20
Beaver.. I.. L. A s."r. ...April 22
Bear ....S. , L. A. ...April 29
Uom Citr L a. tf M a . .ioier.Steamers leavina- - Portland for S.n rnniionly connect with the atearner Tale and Har
vard, leaving oaa Francisco Monday, Weduea-day- ,

Friday aad Saturday, for lx Angelee
and San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name. Berth.
Alice A. Leigh, Br. ah Stream
Bowdoln, Am. taJ. St. Hek-n- s

Co. V. 8. Mickbe. Am. as drvdock
Chinook. U. ft. dredger Colombia No. 3
nverirarry, Br. Dk N. P. Mill

lDTerloele. Br. bk strenni
Oltvebank. Nor. bk A pterin
utpeat. Am. acb Astoria
aoae city. Am. as Pier No. 1

Bhaata, Am. aa N. P. mill
Willamette, Am. sa St. Helena

At Neighboring Ports.
Atttoria. April 17. Arrived 'at 8 and left nn

at 7:10 a. m. W. 8. Porter, from Monterey.
Arrived at, 10 and left np-a- t 11:10 a. m.
Brunawlck. from San FrnnciHco. Sailed at
11:30 a. m. Shasta, for San Pedro.

Astoria. April 16. Sailed at llr.TO a. m.
Norwegian bark Ollvebank. for Nantes: at
11:M a. ra. Bark Levi O. Burfcesa. for Nnsh-ara-

at 12:30 P. m. Bowdoln. for
Fianclsco. Arrived at 3:30 and left up at
iu:tu p. m.- - iiieum, rrom fort Kan i.nts.
Htlled daring the night Willamette, for San
Francisco. Arrived and left up Daisy Put-
nam, from San Francisco.

San Pedro, April 16. SaiJmi F.dear II.
Vi nee, for Coliimbla river; Multnomah, for
Portland, via San Francisco.
- 8an Francisco, April 16. Arrived Raymond,
Loa Angeles. 11:50 p. m. yesterday: Avalon.Wlllapa Harbor. 12:15 a. m.: Doris. Columbia
river, 12:40 a. m. ; Sea Foem. Mendocino, 4:20
a. ra.; Adeline MnltU. )ooa Bay. ft:S0 a. m. :
Arctic, Fort Bragg. 6:40 a. m. ; Yosemlte jn
Angelea, 0:4O' a. m. ; Captain A. F. Lucas.
El Segundo. 10:20 a. m.; Nome City, Low An-
geles, 11:40 a. m,; Pasadena.. Albion, 12-1-

a. m. ; Dutch steamer Karimueu, Bntavia. via
Nagasaki, 11 :4 a. m.; U. 8. 8. Cheyenne and
Iris, Los Angeles. 9:60 a. m.i Beaver. Los An
geles. 4:13 p. ra. ; Carmel. xm Angeles, :t
p. m. ; Great Northern, Astoria, 5 p. m.;
Hardy, Coos Bay, 6:30 p. m.; Governor, Vic
toria, s:io p. m. Hailed Kaymond, Wlllapa
Harbor. 8 a. m.; tug Prlscllla. Los Ancelea.
barge Erakine M. Phelps in tow of tug Her- -

caies. s a. m. : Alias, rortlana, U:10 a. m.;
eaa schooner Expansion. Bristol Bav. 10:1O a.
m. ; tng Pioneer, with barge Wanhongal in
tew. Port Ludlow, 11 a. m.; City of.Tnpeka,
Eureka, noon: bark Emit F. Whltner. Briotol
Bay. 11:20 a. m.; Yosemlte. Portland. 12:20

n. ; Noyo, Fort Bragg, 1 :20 p. m. ; Avalou,
jd Angeles. 2 V m.; Colombia AntofaE-nstn-

4:20 p. m.; Necaaicum, Columbia, river. 5:90
p. m.

Balboa. April 15. Arrived American steam-
er San Juan from San Francisco.

Saji Francisco. April 17. Arrived Argyll,
San Diego, 1:30 a. m.; Yale. Los Angeles,
9 a. m. ; Vanguard. Eureka. 0 a. ro.; Veit-tn- ra,

Sydney, via Honolulu, 9:30 m.; Man-dula- r.

Crescent City, 11 a. ra. ; Santa Barbara,
Los Angeles. 10:3O a. m. ; Helen P. Drew.
Caspar, 11 a. m. Sailed Adeline Smith, Cooa
Bay, H a. m.; Wbittler, Fort San Lnis, 2 a. m.

Seattle, April 17. Arrived &l Segundo, San
Francisco, 3 a. m.

Sailed Admiral Farragut, 8. W. Alaska. 0
a. m. ; Alameda, Tacoma. 10 a. m.; Fulton,
British Columbia porta. 10:13 a. m.

Seattle, Wftsh.. April 16. Arrived Ala-
meda. 8. W. Alaska, midnight; Norwegian
steamer Beurlk Ibsen, Manila, 11 a. m.

Sailed -- Ume Maru, Vladivostok. 6 p. m.;
schooner Kanny Intard. Bering sea, codft$n-ing- .

11 ; - Henrietta, Anyox, B. C, 1:30
P. m.

Juneau, Alaska, April , ed North-
western, westbound. 7 n. m.

Wrangell, April 13. Sailed City of Seattle,
vooth bound,' 2 p. m.; Alki.' northbound, 6:30
P"

Ketchikan, April IS.' Stalled Jefferson,
northbound, 5:80 p. m.

Sydney, N. 8. W-- , April 15. 3aIled-Brlt- th

steamer Walrona, Vancouver, via San Fran-
cisco. April 13. Sailed British steamer
Niagara, .fur Vancouver, B. ., via Honolulu.

Manila, April 14. Sailed Hawaii Mam. Se-
attle, via porta. -

Hongkong. April 14. Arrived China and
Persia Maru. Saa Francisco.. Sailed Akl Maru.
Seattle. ' -

Shanghai, April 14. Arrived Sbldiooka
Maru, from Seattle.

Victoria. B. C.. April IT. Arrived British
steamer Crowe ef Toledo, from London, via
San Francisco, 1 a. m. -

Vancouver; B. April 13 Sailed Sag
inaw, San Pedro.

Tacoma.. April 16. Arrived Davenport. Sa
Pedro; Arollnc, southwestern Alaska.

- Aimed at Warrant Shaving.
County employes . whose salaries are

$100 or less are to be paid twlpe a
month instead of monthly.'

Order to this effect was made by the
county commissioners today. It is the
second step on the part of the com-
missioners to combat warrant shaving
at the courthouse.

MOST LUXURIOUS SERVICE TO

ALASKA
Rupert" and S. S. "Prince George"

twin screw, Ud Burners
TWO - BERTH ROOMS

Bad Cough? Feverish?
Grippy?

v aL (Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and
Pr?S tTcA Skagway, Connecting With White

For rass and Yukon Railway.
Steamers Connect at PRINCE RUPERT with

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For Prince George, Edmonton, Winnipeg, SL Paul,

Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo,' Toronto, Montreal,
Boston, New York and all poinst east via

V CANADIAN ROCKIES
Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and Observatioa

- Parlor Cars - :
- v

Every Monday 12 o' Clock Midnight

Phone Marshall 1979
J. H. BURGIS, a A. P. D.

These Ailment Weaken Your
System. Your Body Then

Needs the Help of
Dr.-Kin- g's New Discovery.

'":t" i :i? VL T""T"TT"iv
Colds are annoying. They Interfere

with our duties. In our weakened con-

dition they may end In a spell of sick.
serious allmen ts--n nr - an more,

j Fear, howeveT," should be overcome, for
I la Dr. King's New Discovery you hsvs
Ian effective remedy. wDrr King's New
Discovery contains the :, Ingredients

- City Ticket Office, 116 Third St.
DORSEY B. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.-- ,

r


